Avian Helios and evolution of the Ikaros family.
Abstract Helios (Znfn1a2) is an Ikaros-related lymphoid regulatory protein with possible involvement in T-cell development and function as well as in the early events of haematopoietic stem cell differentiation. To evaluate the role of Helios in avian haemato/lymphopoiesis, we have characterized the avian Helios gene. In contrast to studies in mouse and human, we have found that the highly conserved avian Helios encodes a novel exon and three isoforms. Furthermore, the avian Helios expression precedes Ikaros in the ontogeny, being present already on the first day of embryonic development. Additionally, expression in the bursa of Fabricius, germinal centres and B-cell lines suggests a role for Helios also in the B-cell lineage. Phylogenetic studies of the Ikaros family along with data on paralogous chromosome segments in the human genome connect the expansion of the Ikaros family and thus possibly the emergence of the adaptive immune system with the putative second round of genome duplications and indicate that the Ikaros gene family is linked with the Hox gene clusters.